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Counsel for
The Council.

AST week a new student council took office to

begin the work of carrying on the projects

started and developed by last year's group. Tues-

day the organization will meet by Itself for the first

time to outline plans, to appoint committees, and to

set the necessary machinery in order, so that it may

begin to function competently when the new semes-

ter starts.
Like all large and unwieldy bodies, the council

carries on the major portion of its work thru com-

mittees which number about 10. During the past
year many of these groups have functioned to a
great advantage, putting new projects on their feet
and rousing students in some measure from their
apathy. The student union committee, used book,

publicity, big six conference, and constitution are
among the host which have been wowing, out. u is
interesting to note that the same few names appear
on the roster of each committee, that a very few
members do all of the work.

The old student council need not be ashamed of

its record during the past year; it deserves a great

deal of praise for the numerous plans which it has
Instituted and carried out. However, it has been

hampered, as have all past councils, by a member-

ship consisting of two-thir- ds "dead-heads,- " wno

were elected to the organization on a party ticket
and who appeared only at voting days to cast their
ballots as they had been instructed.

Out of a membership of thirty-fiv- e the past
council did its work through the efforts of about ten
members. Committees had to be rearranged contin-

ually as members dropped out, failed to appear, or
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stand with the president.THEY States senators Thurs-
day sustained Roosevelt's veto of
the Patman bonus bill. Their action
had been forecast, even before the
overwhelming overriding vote was
taken in the house of representa-
tives.

Barely had President Roose-
velt concluded his veto message
when representatives began an-

swering the roll call for the rec-

ord vote. Their verdict: 322
against the president, and only
98 favoring sustaining the veto.

The nation's executive gave five
polntsd reasons for his veto Chief
among thtm were fears of infla-
tion, and uncontrollable prices, re-

sulting from printing press money
to be used In payment. First, how-

ever, he reminded congress that
the payment was not due for ten
years.

Last Tuesday mighty little
Adolph Hitler delivered a message
the world had long awaited. Ger-

many, ha said, would b willing to
do her share, and then some, in
securing Europe's peace security,
lis promised not to abridge the
Versailles treaty any more. If there
IS anything left to abridge he has
a swell chance to prove his sin-

cerity.

Sine the Nazis began their re-

armament program, the rest of
the world has lost faith In Hit-
ler's willingness to take much
part in any sort of a peace move-
ment Now the fiery dictator an-

nounces ha is ready to discour-
age competitive arming.

Potential Hitler foes brand Ms
metasgs a disguised threat of a re-

armament raoe. Germany's present
army program will not be changed.
She will be satisfied with a nsvy
35 percent as large as Great Brit-
ain's, whloh Is 1 psresnt smaller
than Franca has aflost. ian on
submarines, says Mr. Hitler, will
be O. K.

Furthermore, he would bs will-

ing to sign peace pacta with other
leading European powers. Arms
limitations, agreements not to use
certain types of weapons, and

were among the things
mentioned. Thirteen points he
mads, when hs addressed the
rcichstag last Tuesday.

Thirty men have died on the
famous brtcH racetrack at In-

dianapolis sines 1909. Ths speed
elasslo got its start then. Acci-

dents Tuesday took tha last
tares, and another may die of in
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protested that they too busy to accomplish

the tasks assigned them.

Only one time last year did a quorum fail to

appear to do business when meeting was called,

but everv meetine showed many absent; the
regular work of the suffered greatly
because the burden of a tremendous program was

thrown on the shoulders of too few people, who

could not accomplish all the goals which

the organization sets itself,
One of the chief difficulties, of course, is that

the council is regarded by many as merely a step
ping stone to senior honoraries or as a method by

which members can put their cohorts on the prom

committee. The other problem is the method of

election and total absence or any system or.

As long as senior honoraries and political Sys-

tems exist upon the campus, the first problem can-

not be solved. But the second shows greater possi-

bilities for change, if the council itself would take
as much interest in this as it does in other projects.

The committee on should take de-

finite steps to remedy the situation.

Democracy great thing and should docs
have its place in all true American institutions,
However, it can go so far as to hinder its own pur
pose, and such has it done in the student council.

It has resulted in a situation where a great many

students who have neither knowledge of or interest
in the affairs of student are yearly
elected to frame and carry out the work, so
every college may be represented. This means that
men and women who could and would work are not

permitted to even place their names on the ballot.
Why not sort of merit system to at least

limit the selection of candidates, with an election
held at large? The student council should be con-

sidered a major activity, and as such, only those
who have the time and interest to devote to it
should make up its membership. Why not give the
council the authority to expel members for inac-

tivity and neglect of their duties ? No
can exist efficiently if there are no provisions for

of inefficient officers and members.

Student government is still a "noble experi-

ment" which cannot and wiil not prove itself suc-

cessful unless each student takes upon himself the
of a part of the work.

Much undue as well as much merited criticism has
fallen upon the during past years. A

great part of this is and was due to no other fact
than that membership of the failed to
measure up to any standards.

If the new council has hopes of successfully
carrying thru any sort of program, let them first
look to some work in the committee.
Half-measur- have dogged the footsteps of every
council; let the new one take advantage of past ex-

periences and see that the council membership gains
in activity, and in

merit!

juries. It must take a lot of
nerve to drive a car around the
oval at more than hundred
miles an hour knowing that
you might be next.

One of the drivers, a twenty-fiv- e

year old amateur didn't even make
one circuit of the treacherous
track. He was dead when they
hauled him out of remains of his
racer, after it plunged over the re-

taining wall. His mechanic may
not live.

You can fool some of the people
part of the time. ... A St. Louis
man got into trouble when he tried
it once too often. Because he could
dislocate his neck at will he was
able to collect damages on several
fake accident charges. Now a
court has caught up with him, and
it's the court's turn to do a little
dislocating.
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Sigma Delta Chi.
Thla vanr'a last meetlna of Sig

ma Delta Chi will be held Tues-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock. Topics
of importance in next year's pro-
gram for the will be
taken uo. Place of meeting is Uni

room 106.

Pershing Rifles.
Mmhr of Pershinr Rifles mav

have their "Pershing Rifleman,"
national publication of the organ
ization, by caning any ume ai me
military department office, it has
been

were

and

recau.

that

some

DEAN SPEAKS AT GARLAND
Dr. J. E. LeRossignol of the col

lege of business administration at
the university, was the commence
ment sneaker st Ganana wennes- -

day evening, May 22. His subject
was "Time and
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VIOLIN STUDENTS TO

GIVE SPRING RECITAL

Helen Jean Thompson, Zetta

Brown, Doris Ripley

On Program.

Students with Valorita Callen

Larimer will present their annual
violin recital Tuesday evening,

June 4, at 8 o'clock, in the Tem-

ple theater.
"Coronation March" by Meyer-

beer will be presented as the first
selection on the program by the
entire group participating in the
recital. It will be followed by
"Playtime Waltz" by Vogt, played
by Zetta Brown, and "Barcalle"
from "Tales of Hoffman" by Of-

fenbach, played by Helen Jean
Thompson.

Mclba Phoenix will present
"Crvno- - without Words" bv Men
delssohn, and Richard Michel will
play "Simple Adieu" by inome.
r Maw rvinrerto Andante" bv

Sietz will be presented by Matilda
Amacher, ana wiu oe iunuwcu y

from "Jocclvn" by
Godard, rendered by Doris Ripley.

Jean Carnanan win piay
hv Roff. and a ouartet com- -
n'f ttdith Burket. Alice Black- -

stone, Wilma Stutt and Ardeth
Hackman, will present "Minuet in
G" by Beethoven. "Souvenir" by
Drdla will be played by Malcolm
H9it 'Siit fi'Amour" bv E. El- -

gar will be presented by Nina Ed-

gar and "Spring Song" by Men-
delssohn will be interpreted by
Marcella Lyon.

Lorraine Grant will play "Ser-
enade" by Schubert; Ardeth Hack-ma- n

"Perpetual Motion" by Bohm;
Wilma Stutt, 'Meditation" from
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"Thais" by Massenet; Hope Baker,
. . . .. 1 . A II.A"La Zingara oy ooihu;

Blackstone, "D Major Concerto Al-

legro" by Mozart; and Edith Bur-ket- t,

"G Major Concerto" with "Al-

legro" by DeBerlot and "Walnut
Tree" by Schumann-Aeu- r. Jane
Hopkins will be at the piano.

W. A. A. INITIATES
NEW CABIN WITH

PICNIC SATURDAY
(Continued from Page 1.)

Cabin committee, headed by Beth
Taylor. The committee been in
charge of the arrangements for the
construction and has been assisted
by Elizabeth Bushee, president,
Jean Brownlee, outgoing president.
Miss Matilda Shelby, W. A. A.
sponsor, and Miss Mabel Lee, di-

rector of the physical education
department. The cabin was built
with money earned by the council
thru the management of the foot-
ball concessions.

A regulation football uniform,
including a ball, costs approxi
mately $300.

Protect
Your Winter
Garments
from Moths
Thoroughly clean your Win-
ter Garments. Moths won't
bother a cleaned garment
WE CAN STORE garments
for you. Many students useLjJ
this service each year. Your
garments be protected
FIRE THEFT MOTHS.

MODERN
CLEANERS

&

Call F2377 For Service

priate gift items.

BoycH JoveHpy So.
12th and Sts.
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Qutttanding s595 Martclout

Will you have yours white flesh blue maise in stripes checks
and darker colors?

Frocks with that "something extra" because they really
better dresses, including; some values to $10.95. One

and two piece models, everyone with emphasis flattering
details. Many dark sheers

Summer
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Bukey, Miss Brew Write
Pharmaceutical Article

F. S. Bukey of the university
college of pharmacy, and Marjorie
Brew of Lincoln, graduate student,
have written an article on "The
Value of Tolu Coating," which was

SUNDAY, MAY 26, 1935.

published in the recent Journal of
the Americnn Pharmaceutical as-
sociation. Thru research they have
found, according to Mr. Bukey,
that the use of Tolu coating for
pills should be discontinued in spite
of general belief to the contrary.
Their experiments included X-r-

tests on 112 subjects.

MAE
WEST
canH slay west!

O

She's a cattle-low- n

belle who
inherits a for-

tune and GOES

TO TOWN!

Her wise-crack- s

are smart as a

silk topper . .

O

Your friends will

want to spring
them on you-s- o

see
Mae
first.
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